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Ms.ElizabethM. Murphy 
Secretary 
UnitedStatesSecuritiesand Exchange Commission 
100F Street, NE 
Washinglon,DC 20549- 1090 2?-?o(l9,1111 
RE: ProposedAmendmentsto Rule 206(4)-2 

ReleaseNo. IA-2876 FileNo. 57-09-09 

DearMs. Mutphy: 

DiamantAsset Management Inc. appreciates the opportunity to express its views in response to 

the Securitiesand Exchange Commission's(the "Commission") request for comments on theproposed 

amendmentsto Rule 206(4)-2. 

Background 
As an investment advisor registered with the SEC, under Rule 206(4)-2, we are deemed to have 

custodydue to our affiliation with a broker/dealer. We use this affiliated, self-clearing broker/dealer to 

transactbusinessand provide custody of our client's funds. Each advisory account is separately 
managed,with a traditional mix of stocks and bonds. The investment advisor is a small business, with 
two portfolio managers handling less than one hundred accounts. Both our advisory firm and 
broker/dealercontinue to be family run and operated. Our comments are made with the perspective of 
over thirty yearsexperienceworking at the same firm, handling a client mix of primarily individuals 
and their affiliated entities. 

I support the Commission'sview that there is great diversity among investment advisors, and 

any contemplated rule change must take into account the impact to various business models. The 

businessmodel of using an affiliated broker/dealer as custodian to an investment advisor presents 

tremendousvalue to our client base, as it allows us to run a customer centric type of business. Our 
clients retain their confrdentiality and privacy. Their security positionsremain conhdential, and theil 
trading activity can be done without informing the market of their selling or buying pattems. 

Furthermore,the combination of these two affiliated entities provides fast, accurate, and very high 
touch customerservice. From an audit perspective,the investment advisor knows the high level of 

compliance effort and intemal audit processesof the broker/dealer. This audit process includes 
observingfrequentreconciliation of client assets ditectly with the master sub custodian of DTC. To 

illustratea smooth, well run operation, in the thirty-five yearsin business, our affiliated brokeridealer 
has never misplaced even one share of any security under its possessionand conhol. It is common to 

have several generations of clients handled by our affiliated entities. Our clients have the trust and 

confidencein our business model to maintain long-term relationships with both entities. The business 

affiliation we provide our clients permitsus to serve a share of the investment marketplace in a way we 

believeto be superior to other investment firms. 
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Needfor a Rule Change 

After such an upheaval,it would be human nature to impose new regulations to cure problems 

andprotectcustomers. I would be cautious about rushing to amend 206(4)-2,just to demonstrate that 
the Commission can take action in the wake of a handfirl of fraud cases. The types of auditing 
procedurescurrently in place in the securities industry should detect the types of fraud recently brought 
to light. If mistakes rvere made, this does not mean the solution must be to add further regulations to 

the investment advisoryindustry. 

I speculate that a personwho decides to commit fraud will not be detened by a surprise audit, 

andmay actually be encouraged to further perpetuatetheir fraudjust after the completion of a surprise 
audit. Instead of requiring surprise examinations,it would be enormously constructive to reconcile the 
regulatoryreview process(SEC, FINRA, State, etc) against the lraud that was occurring at the handful 
of firms the Commission has brought enforcementactions against (describedin Footnote 11 ofRelease 
IA-2876). This should be conducted as an intemal, fact-finding commission to both identifu and leam 
what regulators missed,what red flags were visible, and how the ftauds were perpetuated. One should 
expect a series of valuable recommendations,including training auditors differently, identifying future 
red flags, and elevating reviews of firms that trigger certain thresholds that are similar to the operation 
of these few fraudulent firms. 

Custodyby Related Persons 

An advisor should not be deemed to have custody if its related broker/dealer holds assets in 
connection with the advisor's advisory services. Our investment advisor's role is to advise clients 
about their assets, not to take possession and control of these customer assets. For advisor firms with 
an affiliated broker/dealer, the broker/dealer has possessionand control, and therefore custody of 
customerassets.This is easily verified by reviewing the Customer Statements ofthe brokerage firm of 
each customer. In contrast, the invesunent advisor does not hold client assets. The advisor uses 
information from the affiliated broker/dealer (the custodian) to prepare investmentreports for the 
customer that may include market valuations and perfomance reviews. These advisory reports do not 
affirm custody to the advisor any more than one would affirm custody to a financial web site, i.e. 
Yahoo Finance, which attempts to provide similar reports to its users. 

When a related personis a broker/dealer that has custody of customer assets, the circumstance 
arises where custody of the assets should not be imputed to the investment advisor. AII customer 
assetsheld at a broker/dealer are already subject to heightened regulatory supervision pursuantto the 
Act of 1934. Since customer assets are already protectedand subject to heightened supervision at the 
related broker/dealer, there is no further customer protection to be achieved by requiring surprise 
audits of the investment advisor. 

In this circumstance,custody can be easily determined by the fact that the broker/dealer has 
possessionand control of customer assets. Once this is confirmed, then custody should not be also 
imputed to the advisor. The advisor is in the business of rendering investment advice, not in the 
businessof custody. 
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Advisory./bes 

When contemplatingchangesto Rule 206(4)-2, the Commission must also include an 
exemptionfor billing investmentadvisoryfeesfrom a customer account.Deducting agreed upon fees 
from a customer accountshould not be equatedwith taking possessionand control of customer 
securities.Our advisory agreementincludesa provisionauthorizingour fee payment,wherethe client 
requestsadvisoryfees be paidfrom their brokerageaccount.Thereis no authorization for our advisory 
firm to otherwise take customer cash. The client receives our advisory feebilling describingboth the 
calculationof the fee and the amount chargedto their brokerage account.This fee paymentamountis 
easily verified on the Customer Statementof the brokerage firm. This is a very straightforward 
process,which is simple to understand and review. After more than twenty-threeyearsof billing 
clientsin this method, we have not had any complaints conceming this method of billing from 
customers.If the Commission doesnot exempt our firm from a surprise audit, in addition to our 
intemal costs of management and employeetime diverted from handling customer matters, we 
anticipateit could cost our firm between $10,000to $20,000to engage our auditors to performa 
surpriseaudit. As we have less than one hundred customers,thiswill bea huge additional compliance 
cost and burden to our firm. In this situation, theprotectionfrom a surprise audit does not warrant the 
expense.Most importantly, it does not increase protectionofclient assets. 

Illritten Instructionsfrom a Client 

Another exemption may be needed when an advisor is acting on written instructions from a 
client. The business purposeof an investment advisor is to service the needs of their customer within a 
reasonableregulatoryframework. Periodically,high net worth customers submit written instructions 
to take action on their account.This is commonly in the form of a transfer of securities to another 
account,or in the paymentof funds to themselves or others. As the advisor typically has the client 
relationship,theremust be consideration givento exempt an advisor acting on such client instructions 
froma surprise audit.Without such an exemption,the first time a customer instructsan advisor to say, 
transfer funds to their family member, the first thought that will run through the advisor's mind will be 
that this service will trigger a $10,000- $20,000audit fee. This audit fee may be in excess of the 
annualfees received from the client. In such a scenario, a practical,business-minded wouldadr,isor 
have to either ignore the client request or hform the client that tleir funds transfer will cost them an 
additionalfee to cover an audit. In either scenario,thecustomerneeds are not being served and no 
further customer protection has occurred. 

Certificationby Chief Compliance OlJicer 

Requiring the Chief Compliance Officeto ceftiry that all client assets areproperly protected 
and accounted for creates several compliance problems. As our advisor uses an affiliated broker/dealer 
with the master sub custodian of DTC, we can easily make such a certification. Yet an advisor using 
unaffiliated custodians may have a difficult time verifying each custodian hasproperlyprotectedand 
accountedfor every share and every dollar of client assets. 

Second, if the Chief Compliance Officer has to certify that all customer assetsareproperly 
protectedandaccountedfor, various advisory businessmodels will make it impossibleto settle on a 
sequenceof industry wide steps to ensure compliance.It will then be up to each advisory firm to 
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determinehow to comply, settingeach advisory firm up for complianceproblems when anexaminer 
decidestheir interpretation of compliance differs. Even if the advisory firm's proceduresmanual 
addressesthis subject and the certification is documented, I envision that firms will still be unable to 
provideenoughbackup documentation to the certifrcation and the procedurestesting to satisfy an 
examiner.Small firms that are able to fully comply will be faced with the realitythattheir business 
mix has moved away from primarilyproviding advice to providingauditdocumentation. 

Internal Control Report 

We supporttheproposal that if an independent custodiandoes not maintainclientassets,but 
the advisor or a related personinsteadservesas a qualified custodian for client funds or securities 
underthe rule in connection with advisory servicesthe advisor providesto clients,the advisor must 
obtain,or receive from the relatedperson,no less frequently than once each calendar yearan intemal 
controlreport,whichincludesan opinion fiom a PCAOB independent publicaccountantwith respect 
to the advisor's or relatedperson'scontrolsrelatingto custody of client assets' 

In our situation, this proposal will not provideadditionalprotectionsfor clients, becauseour 
affiliatedbroker/dealercurrentlyoperatesunderheightenedsupervision.However,theconcept ofan 
internal control reportgeneratedby the entity havingpossessionand control of customer assetsmakes 
much more sense than requiring surpriseaudits of investment advisorsengagedin rendering advice. 

To require our investment advisorto also conduct a surprise examination that would cover the 
sameinformation contained in an intemal control report of our brokeridealer would clearly be 
duplicative,very costly,andprovide no additional customerprotection.Both the suprise exam and 
internalcontrol report would cover the same material. Since PCAOB independentpublicaccountants 
would be reviewing the same information,bothreports will likely arrive at the same conclusion. 

Uponreceiptof such an intemal control report, the Chief Compliance Offrcerof the investment 
advisorwould then be satisfied thatcustomerassetsareproperlyprotectedandaccountedfor. More 
importantly, the Chief Compliance Officer must be able to rely on this report as complete 
documentationfor thecertificationthat all client assetsareproperlyprotectedand accounted for. 

Insteadof a surprise audit, theproposal of an intemal control report makesmore sense, asthe 
documentationregardingcustomerassetsis generatedby the entity that is responsible for properly 
protectingand accounting for customerassets.However,we would support this proposal only if it 
providesan exemption from the advisor being subjectto a surprise audit. 
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Conclusion 

The safekeeping measurescurrentlyrequiredby Rule 206(4)-2 provideour clientswith the 
abilityto sufficiently identifu and detect effoneousor fraudulent transactions.Whencontemplatingthe 
fraudulentactionsof a handful of persons versus the substantial number of bonafide registered 
investmentadvisors,the Commission must recognizethe safeguards currently mandated by Rule 
206(4)-2are sufficient to deteralmostevery advisor from engaging in fraudulent conduct. 

Giventhat existing safeguards in placeareadequateand considering the adverse effects of a 
mandatorysurpriseauditon advisors aswell as clients, we respectfully request that the Commission 
leave current Rule 206(4)-2 intact and unchanged with respect to advisorswho have an affiliated 
broker/dealerthat has custody, and to advisors that have the authority to deduct advisoryfees from 
clientaccounts.In our instance,sincecustomerassetsare already protectedandsubjectto heightened 
supervisionat the related broker/dealer, thereis no further customerprotectionto be achieved by 
requiringsurprise audits of the investmentadvisor. We thank the Commission for the opportunity to 
commenton this matter. 

Yours truly, 

'ft/" )./".a.4 
HerbertDiamant 
President 


